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Spruce Grouse FolClpennts canadensIs 

Locally fuirly common resident in moist lodgepole 
pine forests along e. slope of Cascades and n. 
Washington . 

I 

Subspecies: Franklin' !> Spruce Grouse, r~ c./nfl/Hi,lii. 

Habitat: Conifer foresb, especially fire -adapted 
lodgepole pine forests . Greatcs! densities appear to 
be in rOllng successional stands of dense lodgepole 
pine, 7· 14 m height, with a well-developed middle/ 
under s[Ory of spruce , fir, and/ or deciduous shrubs. 

Occurrence: Range includes rhe upper c. slope of 
Cascades from dIe U.S. -Canada border s. (0 Yakima 
Co. and at higher devations in Okanogan, Ferry, 
Stc\'cns, and Pend Orcillc Cos, Occurrence s. of 
Yakima Co. doubtful (S mith ct al. 1997, Stcpnicwski 
1999). Though at lcast one ",'cry good descriptio n" 
ex isrs of a bird in the Olympics (Smith et al. 1997), 
occurrence thcre remains q uestionable. And, though 
the sped es occurs in the Wallowa Mrs. in ne. 
Oregon (Gilligan et al. 1994), it is nor recorded in 
the Rim: Mrs. 

Tho ugh resident with some birds remaining on 
territory year round, there arc also some mino r 
seasonal shifts in habitat and altitude . Some migrate 
up to II k.m between breeding and winter areas. 
Females tend to migrate mo re frequently and over 
greater distances than males . Timing of migration 
varies among populatio ns bm in general birds depart 
winter range mid-Feb to mid-May, depart breeding 
range mid-Aug to lare Dec. Territorial beh:l\'ior 
peaks during the breeding scason when birds forage 
on fo rbs a.nd invertebrates. Arboreal in winter, 
foraging primarily 011 lodgepole pine needles. 

Although populadons in Washingto n have no t 
been adequately moni tored, available transeel and 
harvest information indicates that overall trends arc 
downward (e.g . sec DeSante and George 1994) 
becausc of forest management issues such as 
succession, timber harvest, fire suppression, and 

. 
o\'ergraZlIlg, 

Remarks: Repons of birds along Elwha It. on 4 May 
1975, observatio ns on Hurricane Ridge , at l l"On 
Springs on 9 SCI' 1979 were outside the known 
d istribution and unverified. Numbers ha n'ested by 
hunters arc included under Fo rest Grouse (WDHV 
200 I ) and arc uncertain , 

Noteworthy Records: Peflpheral area: fall 1988 on Chelan 
Mt. and nr. Mission Pk .. Chelan Co. (F. C. ZWlckel p.c.): fal l 
1988 on Red Top Mt. KIttrtas Co.: 2 on 12 May 1990 on 
Pine Grass Ridge. I nr. Bear Creek Me (F. Martinsen p.c.), 
and others nr. Bumping l. ryv. Oiver p.c.). Yakima Co. 

Mic/mt/ A. Stbroedcl' 

_ Phasianidae:: Partridges, Grouse:, Turke:y -


